Circa Lounge System  Surface Materials

Laminate (Grade 1) Applies to tables

Coalesse standard shown below. Price Group 1 also includes Steelcase Standards in solid color, woodgrain, or pattern finish. See Coalesse Surface Materials Reference Guide for details.

Solid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arctic White</td>
<td>2730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>2884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkstone</td>
<td>2890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingot</td>
<td>2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>2892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pattern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Nebula</td>
<td>2826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppyseed</td>
<td>2829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Cork</td>
<td>2894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Cork</td>
<td>2896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Stainless</td>
<td>2898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Woodgrain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woodgrain</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>2886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Cherry</td>
<td>2887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Walnut</td>
<td>2895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Oak</td>
<td>2897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other laminates that are not included in the Grade 1 offerings may also be available, such as Abet Laminati and Laminart. To determine availability and pricing, contact Customer Service at 1.800.627.6770, with the laminate manufacturer’s name and the name and number of the laminate you want.

Circa Lounge System Surface Materials

Wood Veneer (Grade 1) Applies to tables and cylinder wood legs*

Coalesse standard shown below. Steelcase wood veneer finishes are also available. See Coalesse Surface Materials Reference Guide for details.

**Rift Cut – High Sheen**

- Natural Oak V30K
- Desert Oak V31K
- Medium Brown Oak V32K
- Medium Gray Oak V33K
- Black Brown Oak V34K

**Rift Cut – Low Sheen**

- Natural Oak V3AK
- Desert Oak V3BK
- Medium Brown Oak V3CK
- Medium Gray Oak V3DK
- Black Brown Oak V3EK

* Leg finish on solid oak
**Circa Lounge System** Surface Materials

Wood Veneer (Grade 1) Applies to tables and tapered wood legs*

Coalesse standard shown. Steelcase wood veneer finishes are also available. See Coalesse Surface Materials Reference Guide for details.

**Quarter Cut – High Sheen**

- Clear Maple V20M
- Natural Beech on Maple V21M
- Medium Maple V22M
- Natural Walnut V20W
- Clear Walnut V21W
- Medium Walnut V22W
- Black Walnut V23W
- Dark Walnut V24W

**Quarter Cut – Low Sheen**

- Clear Maple V2AM
- Natural Beech on Maple V2BM
- Medium Maple V2CM
- Natural Walnut V2AW
- Clear Walnut V2BW
- Medium Walnut V2CW
- Dark Walnut V2EW

* Leg finish on solid maple or walnut
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Paint Applies to Metal Legs

**High Gloss**

- Milk Gloss 4145
- Graphite Gloss 4138
- Black Gloss 4144
- Platinum Gloss 4142
- Champagne Gloss 4147
- Midnight Brown Gloss 4148
- Arctic White Gloss 4140

**Matte**

- Milk Matte 4242
- Graphite Matte 4180
- Low Gloss Black 4710
- Platinum Matte 4141
- Champagne Matte 4146
- Midnight Brown Matte 4193

Paint Applies to Freestanding Round Table power/data module insert

- Low Gloss Black 4710
- Platinum Metallic 4799

Metal Applies to Freestanding Round Table power/data module

- Silver Anodized Aluminum 8047
- Black Anodized Aluminum 8044

Glass Applies to Freestanding Round Table insert

- Green Tinted - White Enamel Bottom
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